To reach Dutch Hollow Hanger Cemetery:
**If traveling from points north**, take I-81/64 South to exit 213A (Greenville) and onto Rt. 11. Follow Rt. 11 (Lee-Jackson Hwy.) approximately 2.5 miles and through the village of Greenville to Broadhead School Rd. Turn right onto Broadhead School Road and travel 1.8 miles to the intersection with McClures Mill Rd. & Broadhead School Rd. Turn left and continue on Broadhead School Rd. 2.6 miles to Wagon Shop Rd. Turn right and continue .1 miles to 913 Wagon Shop Rd. on the left. Turn left and follow the signs to the cemetery.

**If traveling from points south**, take I-81/64 North to exit 205 (Raphine) Turn left at the end of the off ramp and follow Raphine Rd 1.2 miles to Old Providence Rd. Turn right onto Old Providence Rd. approximately 4 miles to Broadhead School Road. Turn left onto Broadhead School Rd. and continue to the intersection with McClures Mill Rd. & Broadhead School Rd. Turn left and continue on Broadhead School Rd. 2.6 miles to Wagon Shop Rd. Turn right and continue .1 miles to 913 Wagon Shop Rd. on the left. Turn left and follow the signs to the cemetery.

To reach Old Providence ARP Church, the location of the ACHS Spring Meeting:
**If traveling from points north**, take I-81/64 South to exit 213A (Greenville) and onto Rt. 11. Follow Rt. 11 (Lee-Jackson Hwy.) 6.9 miles south to Spottswood Rd. Turn right onto Spottswood Rd. and travel 2.6 miles west to the church which will be on the right at 1005 Spottswood Rd.

**If traveling from points south**, take I-81/64 North to exit 205 (Raphine) Turn left at the end of the off ramp and follow Raphine Rd 1.2 miles to Old Providence Rd. Turn right onto Old Providence Rd. and travel approximately 1.5 miles to the church on the left, which is located at 1005 Spottswood Rd.